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INTRODUCTION

B razil is a country known for its powdery white
sand beaches, fantastic rain forests and rhythm filled
metropoli. Brazilians is the name given to people
born in Brazil (Source Common Sense). A Brazil-
ian can also be a person born abroad to a Brazilian

parent or a foreigner living in Brazil who acquired
Brazilian citizenship (Wikipedia). Brazilian diaspora
refers to migration of Brazilian people from Brazil
to some other country (Wikipedia). Brazilian dias-
pora is large and there are many Brazilians living
and working outside of Brazil (Wikipedia). Interest-
ingly, number of ex-pat Brazilians living in Norway
is not so bad (Terminology source: Marcia). These
individuals have exchanged the sandy beaches, biki-
nis, abundance of sunshine and vitamin D, willingly
and without duress, for a place sporting six months
of darkness, winter and ice. Their adaptability to
Nordic climate is fascinating to say the least. After
carefully searching Pubmed we have come to con-
clusion that there are virtually no studies looking
to investigate the adaptability capabilities of these
warm blooded happy people. We have, therefore
decided that such study is immensely required and
would undoubtedly contribute to the body of knowl-
edge and better understanding of Brazilians in differ-
ent environmental circumstances. We hypothesized
that Brazilians must flock together, drink, dance and
adopt certain Norwegian traits in order to illuminate
the dark and cold winters and survive in the north-
ern hemisphere. We intend to prove our hypothesis
with evidence relating to one particular individual.
We will refer to that individual using initials PCB.
This individual is a representative of Brazilian ex-
pat population and is a pristine example of Brazilian
adaptability capabilities in Norway.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

STUDY DESIGN: SUBJECT

A Brazilian female subject of age corresponding
to experience, tallish and pretty, smart with a lovely
smile was chosen for this observational study. Subject
was observed at Singsaker, Byåsen, St Olav’s Hospi-
tal (third floor), animal facility, and various other lo-
cations in greater Trondheim area in Norway. There
was no consent form as the subject did not know that
she is being observed. We thought subject should be
blind to the study as it would eliminate any bias. Ob-
servations were performed by various people of vari-
ous ethnic backgrounds . Table 1 outlines the major
characteristics of the study subject.
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Table 1. Baseline Subject Characteristics

Variables Regular

Height (cm) Regular
Weight (kg) Regular
Background Brazilian

BMI (kg�m−2) Regular
Gender Female

Age Prime
BMI=Body mass index. All measurements were eye-

balled.

Figure 1 Study flowchart. Movement from Brazil to
Norway. Duration of stay: 1 year.

ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS

This study was not approved or considered by
an ethical committee because we thought that they
would not understand. The study was not in accor-
dance with Norwegian Laws or the Helsinki Declara-
tion.

WORKING

Working environment at St. Olav’s Hospital in
Trondheim including office, lab and animal facilities
and sometimes a cafeteria at MTSF building for se-
rious data collection. Observation were done by her
offspring and reported to the main investigator. Off-
spring is defined as number of persons with following
names Natale Rolim, Gustavo da Silva, Alessandra

Medeiros, Jose Bianco, Christiano Robles, Luiz Bozi,
Carlos Bueno, and Aline Bacurau.

BEER DRINKING

Occasional beer drank at Ni Muser in Trondheim
and other locations. This occurred several times but
it is believed that Patricia is more fond of an occa-
sional glass of wine then of beer.

PARTYING

Parties were organized at different locations in
greater Trondheim area. They included but were not
limited to dinners, outings at cafés, bars etc. These
occurred at different time points in the year.

BYCYCLING

Subject cycled both alone and with others from
and to work and to other locations in greater Trond-
heim area (Sources Nina, Marcia, Alessandra, Natale,
Gustavo, Bianco etc).

SNOW ACTIVITIES

Subject engaged in skiing, snowballing and sledg-
ing during the dark winter months in greater Trond-
heim area (Sources Nina, Marcia, Alessandra, Natale,
Gustavo, Bianco etc).

GOOD FOOD

Subject ate a diet consisting of many different tasty
items including many different world cuisines. She
is also known for being a great cook (Sources Nina,
Marcia, Alessandra, Natale, Gustavo, Bianco etc).
Subject also tried Norwegian delicacies.

GREAT FRIENDS

Great many people who will miss the subject once
she heads back to her native Brazil.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

All statistical analysis was done using a newly de-
veloped regression model analysis, where subjective
input from different people was taken into considera-
tion. The significant level was assumed to be infinite.
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RESULTS

Subject is known for working hard in the lab (Fig-
ure 2 A). She is in charge of many complex experi-
ments and works closely with both Norwegians and
Brazilians alike. However, after working hours are
over subject is known to have tried some beer (Figure
2B). Parties are also common places where subject
can be seen and these occur with people of different
ranges of nationalities (Figure 2C). Subject has also
taken up bicycling and is very good at it (Figure 2D).
Subject has experienced nordic culture by trying sky-
ing (Figure 2E). Mostly, however, subject is known to
endulge in very tasty delicacies from around the world
including Brazilian recipes (Moqueca, lentilha), as
well as Thai, Mexican (i.e., taco, tortillas), Italian
(pasta with Alfredo sauce), Lebanese food, and, ob-
viously, the Norwegian dishes, such as risgrøt (Figure
2F), bacalao, laks, wale, vaffel med brunøst, sveler
med brunøst, etc. Subject is always surrounded by
friends.

Figure 2 A. Working in the lab. B. Drinking beer.
C. Partying. D. Bicycling. E. Snow activities. F.
Eating Risgrøt

DISCUSSION

The main finding of this non-randomized, observa-
tional stalking study is that PCB has adapted very
well to the Nordic environment. We also observed
a weak feeling of “home-missing-ness” that is appar-
ent by hanging out with the other Brazilian’s ex-pats.
Our study extend the previous reports of adaptability
at an alien place by Adam & Eve (source: Bible, New
Testament), but also contribute to show the welcom-
ing nature of Norwegian Society, that Adam & Eve
probably did not enjoy.
Our results are in line with the earliest studies
of adaptability capabilities of warm blooded hu-
mans (The Flintstones: Hanna Barbara), that have
shown to correlate well with the changing environ-
ment. However, the findings of this single person
well thought study should be interpreted with cau-
tion. For instance, we cannot rule out the potential
bias created by other confounders for the association
of adaptability and alien environment: namely beer,
cognac, caipirinha, rumba samba, and the psychotic
feelings created by Kaoma – The Lambda
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